
X000001 July 31 , 1790 

The United States . Toall to whom these Chesents shall come . Greeting . 

F 

. : 

W hereas Samuel Kopkins of the b?ty of Philadelphia and Stati of Pensylvania hath discovered an Improvement , not known orused beforem such Discovery , in the making of Pet . ash and Orisha ash by amewapparatus and Procefs , that is to say . in cemaking of Orarl . ash 1 by burning the . raw Ashes in a Jurnace ; 2° by dipolving and boiling them whin so burnt in Water , 392 by drawing off and settling the Sey , and it by boiling the key into detto which then are the tue Railash ; and also in themaking of Potash bay flucing the Parl - ash sómade as aforesaid , which Operationuot 
bruning the paw Ashesin a Furnace , preparatory to thin Difolutiouand boiling in water , is new leaves little Residuum ; and produces a much queat . ser Opiantity of Salt : These are therefow in pursuance of the Oct , entituled " An Act to promote the Progrefo ofuseful Aito " , to grant to the said Samuel Atopkins , his Aleris , Administrators and Osigns , for this Tum of fouten Years , the sole and sxclusive Right - and - dibestý ofusing , and vending to othus the said Discovery , of burning the raw Ashes prwisus to their being difsolved and boiled in Watir , according to the true Intent and Meaning , of the Cet aforesaid . Ini Tesimony whereof Shave caused these deles tobimade patent , and the deal of the rinited States tobe huwrito ofopens Given under myktand at the City of Newyork this thistoj fist Day of kely in the bear of our stored one thousand swen hundred & Ninety . 

Strather than 

bity of New - York July 31 * * 1790 . - 

Ide keskey bestify that the foregoingeodetes patent were delivered tome , 
impursuance of the Act , entituled " An Act to promote the Choquefo duseful Antoi that I have examined the same , and find them conformable to the said Aat . J 

" 

- 

Eam : Randolph 

Attorney Geneat fo chulleitereflictan 


